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Season's Greetings 
Watch rut £� reindeer. we have 
reJ;X)rts the little ·:ri. tters are 
getting pretty amtioos -- darx::ing and 
prancing al.l C1110r the place. Yru can 
recognize this � becalise the 
leader of the pack has a red rx:se. 
Also, s:me jolly old man with a white 
beard, red flannel suit, and big 
belly yells "Ho Ho Ho" and off they 
go. 'lhere are no reports of this 
gra.ip ever getting violent tut, just 
for safety's sake, I'd be careful 
atx:ut how 111.JCh reindeer sa:, JScgB I I d 
eat this 11artll. 
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FAA Career women 
move up 

'Iw FAA career wanen ho.A:: been 
cgx:>inted to key exec::uti. "l.''0 
�ti.oos. In the Western-Pacific 
Regicn, Jacx:iueline Smith is 0CM the 
manager of Mllf''s Air Traffic 
Divisial, and the first w::Jnan to 
hold that �ti.en in arry regicn. 
At the Aeralauti.cal Center I Vina 
Showers is the first w::Jnail to hold 
the manager's job at the FAA Dep:>t 
and al.so the first minJrity female 
in the Senior Executive SeI:vice. 

National Black Coalition 

Of FAA Employees 
Ms. lalalyn R. Ashbury and Mr. Jch1 
A. Clayborn are the Public Affairs
Officers for the NBCFAE. Requests
for infonnaticn cx::rx::ern:Lf¥ the
Coaliticn stXJUl.d be raited to them
through the respective Public
Affairs Office. Aah:esses are:
Ms. lalalyn R. Ashbury, 208 Park
DeVille Place, ColUttlict ,, �. 65203
(314) 445-9986 and Mr. Jahn A.
Cl.aytxnT1, P.O. Box 2757, Aurora, IL.

605(]7 (312) 384-2484.

Theresa Clark 

receives medal 
'1'laresa Cl.ark, ML-SSA, has been 
awarded the Alaska O:mnendati.cn 
Medal for Meritorious SeI:vice far 
her dlt:Les as Petty Officer First 
Cl.ass in the ShippinJ CCntrol Unit 
of the Alaska Naval Mili ti.a. '!be 
award cites Ten:y's superior 
perfOinrance, exceptialal dedicati.cn 
and cxmnitment to excellence in 
� of her unit. 



Be Careful What 

You Call Your Boss 
A Navy Department civilian errployee 
was suspended fr.:m his job far 20 
days far calling his supervisar 
nanes. He sh:uted out the nanes in a 
loud and c:qJ.!essive tale in frc:nt of 
other errpl� while a1 duty. He 
appealed his suspensicn to the MSPB 
and the Aanini.strative � 
overbm'led the suspensial; mearwlile I 

the Navy appealed to the.full board 
which reversed the AJ' s deci si en and 
up,eld the suspensicn. 'ffl8 Board 
ruled that such statanents I used in 
that tale, are intended to iJlp.gn 
character and stx:w.d rXJt be tolerated 
in the workplace. CJcay I what do you 
call a grouchy supmvisar7 A "cross 
boss." 

Northway Students 

Honor FAAer 

'lbe 1986-1987 waiter� School 
yeartx:,ok was dedicated to Pat Ked,er, 
ATCS/S, wh:> recently txausfen-ed fran 
the� FSS to Dedxlt"se FSS. 
Pat lived and wad<ed in � far 
3 1/2 years and, throogh his tireless 
efforts and volunteer duties, wen the 
hearts and respect of the local 
camuni ty. Bes1 des his duties at the 

� FSS, Pat was c:xnrtantly 
involved with students at the school, 
an EMl' far the oaanmi ty, and a 
volunteer fire tr:uck driver. 'lbe 
yeartx:,ok dedicat:lal to Pat desczibes 
him as saneae "special" and sate:::ne 
''a1e-0f-a-kind." 

Where's Your Part 1 ? 
In June, all Civil �>i.ce 
Retiranent ,System ( CSRS i errployees 
received a "FERS TRANSFER HANDBXl<" 
and OR-1 FoI1n 1555. Part 1 of the 
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ii focn was to be cx:rrpleted and � 

� 
retumed to AAL-16 verifying receipt 

�itJ of the electial focn. �
� �� All CSRS errployees nust be given the I!'

I cg;xrtuni ty I ciJrinJ the q)e(l period 
� !'! ending Decali)er 31, 1987, to elect � 

I
ar decline to txausfer to the 

�� 
Federal Ehl)loyees Retiranent Systan 
( FERS). To � fran CSRS to 

" FERS, you JIIJSt cx:rrplete "Part 2" of I s C91 FoI1n 1555 and retmn it to � 
§ AAL-16 as your positive electia1. ij 

i It is required that by Decali)er 31, � 157 1987, we have the receipt of "Part � 

; 
1" filed in each errployee, s Official � 

� Pers:iuel File. 
� 

I Please make everx effort to retum I 
i 

Part 1 as scx:n as p:ssible, and if 
� 

� 
you decide to transfer to FERS 

� 
j 

c:x,yerage, subnit "Part. 2" prior to 
6j 

� 
the Decatber 31, 1987, DEADLINE. If 

� 
i you need aali tiooa.1 farmg ar 

� 
� infamlatial, cx:ntact Jean Pershall, 

� 
j a.¢oyee Relatia'ls Specialist, 

� � AAL-168, at 271-5804. 
; 

j ij 
i��•�a�a���@@��w.�w.������ 
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Too Many Or 

Not Enough? 
And rx:,w cx:mes the b.1D'lin1 
questicn ••. are the field facilities 
receivfn3' too many cq;n.es of the 
"Intercx:m"? I knew it seers 
inp:lssible ( at least fran my view 
point), rut if you' re at a field 
facility and agree you're receiving 
too many cq;n.es, please let us knew. 
We can fix that, oo problem. 

Professional 
Women Controllers 
Hold •coffee break• 

'lhe Professialal 'N:lnBl ConLLollers 
held a "coffee break" at the 
Arx:ta:age ARIO: Cl1 Friday, 
Oe.Mrbar 4, fran 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
'lhe pirpoee of the event was to 
p:LOIOte good will and recruit na1 
1te11be:,s a11:n1 the Center's persaael. 
Far informat:lal about the AC gro.ip, 
cx:ntact LirxJa CL'aig, Alaska Area 
Director, AC, at Arx:lncage FSS, 2016 
E. 5th Aver&Je, or '.:.elep"ale 263-6528.

Civil Rights Walcomes 

New Employees 

'lhe Civil Rights office has two new 
eq:,loyees. Olris Willians replaces 
Rosetta Rcbinsc:n. Olris was 
fcmne:rly with BIM where she worked 
far the past 3 1/2 years as a land 
law exaniner, and a collateral EEO 
CClJnselar. . As a land law exaniner 
she war:ked with the lands p:tograu 
which involved a great deal of 
w:ri t:inJ. Olris has over 7 yea.rs of 
experiEl'lCe worl<:i.n3' with the p..iblic 
sector. She is ex:Ltemely positive 
and pec:¢e-o:riented, and her "people 
arientaticn" will certainly be 
advantageous while she works as EEO 
specialist and FWP manager. 

'lhe seoaxi "newcane:r" to the Civil 
Rights Staff is Frank Austin. Frank 
is � to the FAA after a 5 
1/2 year stint with the Mmicipality 
of Anctcrage. He res1 � a career

with the agercy that began in 1956 
in the F.astexn Regial Air Traffic 
PJ:ogra1,. His first Ale,r..Y..an Regicn 
assigr1neut was at the Nane FSS in 
May 1958. After 12 ncre years in 
the FSS and Tower p:tograus, he was 
reassigned to the Alaskan Regial 
Civil Rights Staff as an EEO 
Spec1aJ1st in 1970. His next 
assigi11ents b:d< him to the Aiip:>rts 
Divisial, Pl� Branch in 1973, 
and Plamin;J & Appraisal Staff in 
1975. He then accepted a positicn 
as Direct::ac of the Office of E'qual 
Oi;p:D:tunity with the Mmicipality of 
Arx:ta:age. After 6 uaxths in that 
p:si t:Lm, he was 8R)01nted DirectDr 
of the Department of Brployee 
Relat:ials, the posi tia1 he held 
until his resignat:Lm to return to 
the FAA. Frank is a veteran of the 
U.S. Air Force and has just under 31 
years of Federal service. 



Medical Notes· Reviewing Health 

by: Mary Grindrod 

Before we make aJr beginnin'J into 
1988, we have to ?It 1987 to rest. 
We have lod<ed back over the past 
year and reviewed sane of the health 
issues that we have been faced with. 
M::st of the tqlics have been at the 
suggesticn of the arployees and we 
tq:,e that sane of you have received 
infcmnaticn that has been of sane 
value to you ar yaJr friends ar 
fanily. We have disc:,Jssed 
hypothennia, exposure to ultraviolet 
rays, relat:ialships with oUws, 
hearing CXl�ticn, and sb:ess 
management. '1be tq> three heal th 
tq>ics far 1987 were drugs, snd<ing, 
and AIDS. Even though we may get 
tired of hearing about them, ttley are 
still with us and, of course, an 
ounce of preventicn is worth a pound 
of cure. 

Drugs are ooe of the nart ba'leficial 
medical tcols of o.ir times. '1heir 
ptoper use carn:,t cnly inproYe life 
but save life. �, their abuse 
can destroy life. Q'l8 Wlf'I to prevent 
drug abuse is thrcugh educaticn. In 
the u. s. ' drug abJse is higher than 
in 8f¥ other ccuntry. sane signs of 
drug abuse are: 

* � in att:eniance at sc::hx>l ar
work

* � fran rrmnal capebi] i ties
( wad< ar sd"xx>l perfacnaa,e)

* Pox" plYS!cal appea18ll08 and
inattenticn to th SS and physical
hygiene

* Ulu8118] effort to o::Nf!lr 8llDB

* A dlange in eatin;1 ar sleeping
habits

* Associaticn with koown drug abusers

In regard to Sld<ing, the Surgec:n 
General has indicated that CXl9 wcry 
to help :inprove the health of oor 
arployees is to assist tl'x:lse who 
want to stq> snd<ing. We want to 
help anya1e in their efforts to kick 
the habit. ML-300 has infcmnaticn 
available en snd<ing and heart and 
lurr;;i disease. We have certificates 
far people who are able to stop 
snd<ing and we welcane the nanes of 
oowockers who have been successful. 

AIDS is an issue that will be with 
us far many years to cane. At the 
rate the disease is spreading, 
chances are that within the next 
five years, s:meale we krOI will 
have AIDS. tl'lreasalable fear can be 
as debilitatin;1 as the di� 
itself. Q1C8 again, the Sutge::u 
General reports that AIDS is oot 
spread through C8SI ,a] oc:ntact, bJt 
the DBjari ty through intimate sexual 
cx:1,tact, and use of ccntaminated 
needles CXXIIIUl to drug ab.Jsers. It 
can � to 8r'r:f cne of us, so 
pta::tice safe sex and a::xmu, sense 
in all heal th i SSI JeS. 

Do the best you can with yo.Jr 
health. Eat sensibly, exercise, 
a:rl It Sld<e, and if you drink, CX) SQ 
in m::>deraticn. If you 111.JSt take 
medicaticn, take it cx:nzectly. Life 
is precia.ls, and we cnly have ooe 
d'lanc:e. 
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Employee Assistance Program 

'Ille follCMin3' infor.maticn is provided 
with the � of Hunan Affairs of 
Alaska (HAA). 

HAA has developed an atployee 
Assistance Progran to help air 

eirployees and their families deal 
with persalal problems which may 
affect their product:i.vi ty, heal th, or 
cx:ntinJed eirployment. As a part of 
this atployee Assistance Progratt, 
Hunan Affairs of Alaska has been 
retained as an cutside reecurce to 
which eirployees and fan:Uy IDE!lli:>ers 
can turn for ocnfidential, pro
fessialal ocunsel.ing and referral 
sm:vic:e. HAA is the largest, nest 
experierred arganizaticn of its Jd..rxi. 
Their ocunselors are experierred 
professiooal.s, with a masters degree 
or above in social �, psychology, 
marital, and fan:Uy therapy. 

HAA offers ocunsel.ing and referral 
for such problems as: 

* Fanily/marital cx:r>flict
* Btotialal sb.ess
* Adjusb1a1t problems
* Finarx::ial problEIDB
* Alailolisn
* Drug abJSe
* Legal problems

Scvioes provided by HAA al.so 
include: 

+ Qnfidential problan evaluaticn/
ocunsel.ing

+ Referral to cxmnmity resouroes
+ 24-hcur crisis :intmwntial
+ Q:nlUl. taticn with supetvisors

For at:¥ ass:1 stance or infacnaticn 
about HAA pccgzars, px:ne 562-Q'794 or 
cx:ntact HAA at: 

HLlnan Affairs of Alaska 
4300 "B" St., Suite 606 
.Anchorage, Alaska 99503 

FWP Honors Vteterans 

'll1e FWP sp:n9:lr9d a cake and coffee 
funct:l.cn to tx:n::,r air Veterans en 
the 10th of last north. A "guess 
wtx>?" collage was asseni)led and 
displayed at the ARB and received a

g:m deal of attenti.cn fran 
Ell'Ploiees guessing who troee very 
�-look:l.ng soldiers were. Over 
500 ribbcn pins were assEJ1iJled and 
d:l.strib.rt.ed to wear in hr:::nJr of our 
vetermm and beautiful red-white
and-blue cakes were provided by Be 
\tlenzel of the South Alaska sector. 
Needless to �, we take a great 
am::,unt of pride in air veterans. 
Also, a special thank you to all who 
participated and SlgX)t led this 
effort. 

MAYDAY! MAYDAY! 

Marl< M::Cl.ure and Judy t\�trie 
reoa1tly received spM'. cash awards 
of $100.00 each fran their 
supmvisar, Jerry Ja.it�.·.:; < Mark and 
Judy were worlcln1 the radar sector 
at Anch:xage Center when they 
received a MAYDAY call and repxt of 
a mid-air collis:10'l between two Navy 
aircraft. Mark oc:ntinJed to handle 
the wgacy aircraft and the 
subsequent search and rescue 
cperat:ials while Judy handled the 
cxxmlinaticn activities between 
runeroos FM and militaxy entities. 

Both Marl< and Judy did a superb job 
<ildn;J a very terlS8 and critical 
situaticn. 'Ibey remained at their 
J;XJ&it:ials loog after be:l.rq offered 
relief in order to see the matter to 
its c:x:n:::lusia:l. 'lhanks, Mark and 
Judy, for be:l.rq the professialals 
FM is so proud of. 



NE1tl !MPLOYEES, TRANSFms/PR>m'ICH;, 
R!SIQmTICH;, E:l'C: Ckay, ooce more 
for old times. To all new erplcyees: 
weloane Aboard! To eve:cyooe who got 
transfer.red: Good Luck! To anyalS 
who got pratDted: Ccr9a'bllatiam 1 
To anyale who retired: Enjoy ya.tr 
well earned rest. Am, to those of 
yoi who resigned t:h:ink:m1 there's 
sc:mething better: Hal 

*** Slm'nCE PINS *** 

Glen Sisacn, .Arr1"xlrage ARTCx: Sectx:Jr, 
25 yea%'S 
Hemy A. p;J fa•, AAL-500, 30 years 
� t Baker, Juneau SPO, 40 years 
Ray Iuhaa, Flu SPO, 30 years 
JoAlm 'DlCIIBS, Ml: FSS, 25 years 
Bcb Tarr, AAL-516, 35 years 

Lisa Wel.llh-lb.kwu, Dilllnghan FSS 
"Pappy" SJ agl e, Dilllnghan FSS 

SERVICE AWIRD 

Macylyn E. Alfsen, AAL-558, u::,gistics 
service Award 

Helen Couey, AAL-452a 
Michael O 'Dcnnell, .Juneau FSS 

Sri«: I IL ACHIEV!M!N1' INIRD 

Richard W. Brindley, AAL-60 
Leen Green]1md, AAL-452 
James Browoing, ML-452 

A'1'TA IDC/A'l'TA GIRL: Steven E. Paul, 
Bethel FSS; Dillilghan FSS received 
a letter of 8R]I'9Ci.at:l.cn fran a 
private pilot .iup:essed with the 
frierxll.y, helpful attitude of all 
persa :u lel. • 

Stork 

Cl::n;;Jratulatioos to A'OC'S Mazk Kytxmen 
of M::Grath and his wife Laurel 01 
the Ck:lober 29 birth of their sen. 

Also fran M::Grath, A'IM Farl Scott 
was a grandfather again. Earl's sen 
J:ia and wife Jenne are the proud 
new pm:a,ts of. a baby girl barn 
Ck:lober 29. 

S'bNlt am Clare Paul of Bethel FSS 
weloaned their 11 ttle girl I carolyn 
Yareesa, � 1. 

Mllnha J. Brown of Q)ld Bay FSS 
beams the g:rmdroU)S.C of llaanda 
Lysn Browo 01 Sept:eibe.r 29. It is 
repx led that Grmdna is �in1 to 
Ge.Lmany in Deoart>er to sp::u.l little 
.Ammm as nu::h as she can. Well, 
g:rana1others do that, it's their 
job. 

A'OC'S Jo Gable of AnctDraQe Tower 
intxoda x.,es her neuest develcpnenta.l 
Bllnjalllin James Gable barn Ol the 
13th of �. It will be a 
cx,up].e of m::nths before Benjamin can 
read radar, but it's my bet he's 
already mak:lrg headset noises. 

BeJen CDul!ly of AAL-452a is a 
g:rmdrother again this naxth. 
Tyler James Haq,ta1 weighed in at 
8 lbs. 7 3/4 oz. 01 � 24. 
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Those Who Give ... 

cn::e again, the spirit of giving is 
illustrated in the FAA fanily. 
Recently, a cx:ntroller at the 
1n:hcrage Tower received a hardship 
transfer, and fellow erployees 
as.sisted with l1DVID:1 expenses by 
dc:nating a total of $2,100.00. It is 
a reminder to all of us that there is 
always saneth:irg we can oo to lighten 
another's load. 

I 

)(
l 
I 
\ 

I 

\ 

This Old Hou.se 

Ya.i tell me I an ge� old 
I tell you that's oot 30

'lbs "house" is just a little "'°1:11 

Am that, of cx:urse, I kn:Jw 
It's been in use a loog, loog time 
Beset by time and tears 
I'm oot surprised that you may think 
It's getting al in years 

'lbs cx:>lars have bea:l � 
'Iha windc:Jws now look dim 
'Iha siding has that weathered look 
Arxi seam to be quite thin 
'lbs foondatial's not as steady 
As ooce it used to be--
My "house" is getting shaky 
art my "h:Juse" just isn't me 

Ya.i'll have to look inside the cbJr 
To see what's really there 
a:ma in, sit cbrln, and rest awhile 
'lbare' s llL1Ch this h:me can share 
'lbs rcora are bright and cheery 
'lbare's life and love and truth 
'lbs outside may be worn and tom 
art inside there is yout:h 

Ya.i see, the dweller ::n ffllf "tn.ise" 
Has tq>e and love to :;..4r...a.re 
'lhat <i:Jesrl't d'laR1e by weatherirxJ 
Or what a persa1 wears 
If you ally see the outside 
(\tlu.ch is what nan: people see) 
Ycu will think I an getting old 
art you' 11 have mixed my "h::,use" 
with me 

Best Wishes to all FAA'ers 



Piper Cub Christmas 
by: Duc.ne M::Ewen 
Crew 4, ZAN AF 

'Iha year was 1961 or 1962, and I was in the Arfrtcf >CS statialed at Td<. It was a 
lcn,;, looely midnight shift sanet:ime aramd 'lhanksgivinJ in a very cold and dark, 
and� winter. In the stillness of the early m:xnin;} the quiet of the equipnent 
roan was broken by the chatterin;;J of a teletype machine. .After the machine had 
finished, I got up fran my wodc:berrh, walked over to the teletype and lc:ld<ed at 
these words: 

I bought me a Piper, she was 65 l"arse 
Leamed to fly cause I tcdc a sh:lrt course 

'1h::JUght I was the greatest--real hot at the stick 
Boy, I OOJld do anything, even a fa, spin tricks 

I wanted to celebrate cause Olristmas was near 
So I bought me a case and drank half that beer 

I got in that Piper, feelli"q rx> pain 
And I fla, that o.Jb like it was a jet plane 

It's sad to S8'x, bit it happened to me 
My brand new o.Jb hit a very old tree 

?-bl J.f I hadn't been drinking, I'd still be flyin;] 
So I'll give you sane advice and I wcn't be lyin;;J 

If it happened to me it COlld happen to you 
So J.f you're� to drink, stay in ya.tr igloo 

And I'm just lucky that I'm still here--
To wish all of you a safe and a happy new year 

'Iha verse was unsigned and the teletype was cxuected to about 15 or 20 stat:1.a,s so 
I have rx> idea YX> sent the poan. I do krx:lw that it is still g:xx1 advice today. 
'fflere aren't IIBW Piper QJbs left today, bit you can just as easily substitute the 
te:rms car, SIDIIIICh:l.ne, or 3�er. If you plan to drink this Cllristmas seascn, 
please plan to "stay in ya.tr igloo." Yoo'll want to be around for future 
Olrist:mas's. 

8 
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The Christmas Spirit 

By: R.A. r-t::Calnell 
AAJ�·-421 

'IM Olrisbnas Spirit is in the air 
If it hasn't caught yoi yet -
Harg cnto yo.Jr chair! 
It chanJes a sa.1l. with mystericus 
clcut, and opens our hearts 
Far our aDTLS to reac:h cut 

Reach cut to give waDRth in ways that 
aren't typical 
With smiles a1 our faces that are 
always reciprocal 
'IM Cllristmas Spirit gives us ideals 
that we pooder 
Which if we wcw.d follow, wcw.d- make

us ouch s Ltaadjer 

'IM little t:hin:;]s in life becane so 
apparent 
With an::1t1als that SI >ddenly new sean 
cohe:ceart 
'll1ere' s a jCfli in our lives when we 
pay sane att.enticn 
Arxl there's sc:methirg else-

()Jr fanily's lOV'l?l -
I nust mential 

So if the Olrisbnas Spirit hasn't 
caught yo! yet-
You' re in far a thrill, 
and that yoi can bet 
'IM ally d:I sarp,intmelit that this 
Spirit has, I fear 
Is that it ally lasts abrut three 
weeks cut of the year! 

A Healthy Gitt 

NrJthe:r year will seen be gc:oe 
NrJthe:r year will cane al� 
We nust take care far dare we miss 
'IM siq)le jC¥ of a loved ooe' s kiss 
'IM happy laughter of a child at

play 
\tile treats each m::u:n.i.rg as a brand 
new day 
All this and rrore is our true wealth 
\tllic:h we can't enjC¥ without g:xxi 
hea1th 

'ltle Staff of AAL-300 wishes everya,e 
OOCI> HEAL'lH AND lmPPINESS 



A Christmas Card 

'Ihe FAA is a fani.ly arxi nothin;;J 
highlights this faster than when ooe 
of us is in need of assistarx::e. 
Fellow Elll)loyees, people we see each 
rro:mirg in the hallways arxi al the 
job, respaxi inmediately when sc:meme 
needs hel.p. Frequently that request 
for hel.p is no nore than a card 
passed around fran ooe pers::x1 to 
another with an envelq;>e attac:hed. 
cattributioos in these envelq>ea 
range fran prayers, well wishes arxi 
rx::Jt:es of cheer, to cash, checks or 
the volunteering of pers::xlal time to 
hel.p sanec:ne lighten their load. 
'lhis spirit of giving, so � 
all year rourxl, stx:.uld make all of us 
feel S0 very I very proud. 

i 
' 

I \ • ....-. . .. -.-.. 1\
dr; � a, •• , ,.1. 

For just a moment ...

I'd love to have just a m::ment ••• 

For each of us to think, to 
renent>er love ••• for just a nanent 

To laugh, to thank, to give •.. 
For just a m:::ment 

To boost others, to forget self, 
to really care •.. for just a nanent 

To pray I to join hands I to 
unite ••• for just a nrment 
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And to put these nrments together 
For a lifet:ine. 

Ken Smith 

May ytJl1 haYB the gift of peace. 




